## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:50-9:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Networking, Media availability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:10 a.m.   | - Chairman Welcome and Introductions  
               - Brief Welcoming Remarks by St. Petersburg College Provost, Mark Strickland |
| 9:15 a.m.   | PowerPoint presentation by Chairman Justice  
               - Task Force Composition  
               - County, City and Private Sewer Systems  
               - Watersheds and Municipal Boundaries  
               - Common Challenges  
               - Goals and Opportunities  
               - Beneficial Impacts to the Community  
               - Call to Action |
| 9:30 a.m.   | Steering Committee Conversation                                          |
| 9:50 a.m.   | (PowerPoint Conclusion)  
               Next Steps:  
               - Meetings  
               - Initial action plan |
| 9:55 – 10:15 a.m. | Media availability                                                       |